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I Ing at" about 4 o'clock. "They expect 
I to remain In Yorkvlllo with relatives 
I and -frienda for a week or auch a 
I matter. Mr. Harrison said that he 
• found tho roads very good; but ia 
willing to hand it. to Georgia and 
South Carolina,- especially South 
Carolina, for having it on Alabama' 
in this regard.**'Getting his bug-
gy smashed by two automobile*. one 
going and one coming was the rough 
experience of < Glenn Barnett, negro, 
on East Liberty atrect Sunday night 
as ho brought back a cgolf who had 
spent the "day at his house in • the 
country. A cpr hit him Jiist as he 
was turning into a yaripon tho 
north side of the street, smashing n 
wheel and throwing the woman out. 
The car was driven by a Mr. Adams 
of Rock Hill, who' had swerved to 
the right in order lo pass a car in. 
f ron t Then a half minute later, 
while Barnett was holding his horse, 
came another car driven by William 
Carroll, smashing two more wheels 
and the buggy drtyiped. Through 
traveling at a moderate speed, tho 
brakes, the impact, the slippery 
streets and an exploded tire le f t 
Carroll's car facing the opposite di-
rection from which it,wss going; but 
within a few f e e f d f the wreck..Al-
through Barnett, the* woman and the 
horse were more fcr less bruised-, 
none of them-appeared to be serious-
ly hurt. The buggy was a wreck." • • 
That 120 hVrse power gas engine 
that the town .has at iBe water plant 
to take-care of the aitualion at 
times when the electricity might be 
oa t .of commission is a dandy. It ia 
of equal efficiency With the eleotric 
motor.T—YorkyiUe Enquirer. 
Adjoining County Kews-1 
Miss Annie Witherspoon ia in 
Rock HU1 undergoing treatment at 
the Fcnnell. Infirmary."""Mrs. Jen-
nie Steele has returned to her home 
in the spptr Camp Creek section and 
is greatly improved following an 
operation at the Fcnnell Infirmary 
in Tsock Hill." VMra. Higgina of 
near Blackatock, apent a few days 
recently with her daughter, Mrs. 
Wm. Mcllwaine, of the South Lan-
caster aection."""Miss Ruby Bas-
* kins and Dewitt Harper, both popu-
lar young people of the Elgin aec-
tion, were married a t -Heath 
Spring* Saturday afternoon, Rev. 
Elwell • officiating. Tho bride ia a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bas-
kins and the groom a aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. James-H. Harper."""The 
* Eleven'Jersey calves purchased by 
County Agent Howell in Spartan-
burg county last week arrived yes-
terday and will be distributed .to-
day. among aa many club boys. The 
Lancaster County Jersey Bull asso-
ciation held a meeting in the office 
of th6 county agont today to hrrango 
for a big picnic-during July, the ex-
act fate- not 'having been decided on 
when The Newa went -to' press, but 
will probably be on or about July 
25.*"*"Fire' during 'Sunday night, it 
is reported, destroyed one of the 
large saw mills operated by Robin -
aon & -fltraiter in the Liberty Hill 
section. These gentlemen are from 
the vicinity of Greensboro, N. Vc., 
and have been in the Liberty Hill 
aection - for. two years -or more. No 
particulars could be obtained aa to 
how the fire 8tarted and the loss 
sustained." • "Miss Dorothy Knight, 
daughter of Mr. and- Mrs. J . M. 
Knight, of this city, underwent a . 
few days ago at the. Fcnnell Infirm-
ary in Rock Hill an operation for the 
"removal -of her tonsils and also for 
-adenoids, both of which were Suc-
cessful and the young lady has re-
turned home greatly improved.""" , 
W. A. Clifton, well known mechanic , 
" who has been • working with the 
' force engaged in the construction . 
Dr. T. E. Dostor's new home, comer' . 
0 m and Catawba streets, had the , 
misfoftuno Saturday morning to fall , 
from a scaffold and break the. right , 
leg just above the k^ee. Ur.*4U£- ] 
ton was immediately attended by a , 
local physician and later removed V> . 
his home in the Dixie' section, about ( 
eight miles east of the city, the trip 
being made In a Ford truck equip- , 
ped with a "cot, on which Mr. Ciif- , 
N ton lay. The break is considered an • 
unusually bad one, it is said, and it . 
will be some time before Mr.; Qif- , 
ton will be able to walk again.— , 
Lancaster Newa. , 
X Xold ours It r spon-
sible for a high r standard 
than anybody else exp cts of 
you. Never excuse your-
self. Never pity yourself. 
Be a hard master to yourself-
and be lenient to everybody-
else.—Beecher. 
TWO GA.RRETTS 
WILL FfcCE TRIAL 
IS STRICTLY LEGAL 
John Ross, a Gastonia negro, ar- i 
. raigned before Magistrate Ford of r 
Bethel for disturbing a religious , 
• meeting at Jerusalem colored church j 
'Sunday was sentenced to go -to the 
' chain gang* for thirty days or pay a ( 
fine oj__J6<)."""Jnck Davis and Har- , 
ry Gates, two convicts in the peni- t 
tent^ary were shot yesterday by , 
Guard H. H. Gillespie while trying j 
to escape through th*"guard t/>wer. | 
•Gillespie saw the \menjcoj*In|J. up > 
through a trap door i n j y f t < j u a r d , 
tower, itnocking_jiid Wiving them , 
bajk. (Jates-^fMliit in tho chest and j 
Ofivii--»as severely .wounded .{n the ] 
l((g*. 'Davis -went up/ from Rock Hill , 
for robbing the home o ^ D r . -T. T. , 
Moore. The two rooff nro said to ] 
have been the worst men in the pen- , 
itentiary."" "Supervisor. Brown jis > 
out with a force of convicts trying , 
to patch* up some of the man* bridg- , 
es. abaut.which ho "is getting com- , 
plaints. He has been at this 'work , 
• for "some time and yesterday Was , 
engaged 'i"r the Lowry bridge over , 
Fishing Creek. '"It looks like • we 
can't get a bridge'man .'when we . 
need him," he said yesterday, '"and 
I am trying.to'do It myself.""""The 
cotton crop outlook throughout this 
- county is generally fine.* The cotton 
acreage ia hardly as large as it was 
last year, and the plant is looking as 
well'as it dught to look* Except for 
the bo'y weevil threat^ tho outlook is 
good chough.'The corn'prospect, is 
not" especially flattering, and the 
• chances for i p acreage dp to the 
anticipations of a month'.or six 
weeks ago are growlmt.slimmer and 
•' 5limmer."""Peqple -who have' been 
noticing^iuch tfilngs over a period of 
years "are struck with the increasing 
care and. attention thiit tho cemete-
ries are receiving. Thia is enpecially 
. noticeable in the cdtintry. While it 
its hardly to. be. (f id that tho ceme-
teries have ever been wholly neg-
Jected./Still it iVa fact that they are 
receiving more attention" now th»o 
they were/aTSw^y ears' back. Neg-
lected graves are growing leas com-
mon J»4he great credit of living rel-
- atiyes,. descendants and. frienda 'of 
the. people whose bones ihey-hol i"" 
Mr. ,and Mrs. W, P, Hirrison and 
four children; arrived. in. Yorkvijle 
yesterday afternoon about 5..o'clock 
from ffantt's "Quarry, Alabama, hav-
ing driven through, a distance* of 
aboot 410 miles, aince Sunday mom-
A BUSINESS 
COLLEGE FOR 
CHESTER 
CHESTEK COUNTY ROADS. 
. The fpllowlng is f r o m a recent i»-
sue of tlw South. Carolina Highway 
Bulletin: 
Chester County ia situated In the 
central northern par t of the State. I t 
ha» an area of 592 square miles and 
a population of 33.389, ranking 19th 
among thf counties i a population. 
The population per square mile 
OH;? (El^atcr News 
,For Salo—New timing chain f o r 
Overland Model 90 automobile f o r 
(3.00. Bet ter get it now; you will 
need i t sooner o r - l a t e r . Apply at 
Chester News office. t f . 
• Guaranteed Hemstitching -and f i-
coting At t achmen t .Fits any"«6Wing 
machine. (2.50 delivered or sent C. 
O. D. Literature f ree . Agents want-
ed. LaFlcsh Hemstitching Co., Dept. 
2, Sedalis, Mo. M. 
TO THE HOUSEWIVES O F C H E £ 
TER, -
In a few days, you will racniv* a 
coupon, which reads. Take this cou-
You Will Find a Is rge supply of 
good grade tpaaila second sheets at 
the Chester News office. ATI extra 
good sheet f o r the price, let ter aixe. 
Put up in packages of 600 sheets. 
ago of FAB, Colgate's New Wa.h : 
bowl Bakaa for t h . a»f* t r a d i n g • of 
F I N E FABRICS and | a t FREE one 
cake OCTAGON WHITE'FLOATING 
SOAP. We trust that you will oaa 
and all taka advan tag . of this oppor-
tunity of securing two of our finest 
and most popular products for the 
price of one. 1 
FAB Box f r t n t s counts the same 
as Octagon coupons. Be sure and 
They are GOODS 
FRIDAY, J U N E 29. 
Thedford's That's the only way 
to describe the ap-
pearance of a Suit 
after we have Clean-, 
ed it by our Special liuffi 
DRAUGHT 
I  Liver II 
i Medicine J 
Every speck of dirt, 
even that embedded 
in the fabric, is re-
moved without in-
jury to the ma-
terial. 
Phone 5 and we will 
call for your work. 
ralfiia, H e a d a c h e s , C r a m p s , C o l i t 
S p r a i n i j B r u i s e * . C u t s , Burns , O l d 
Sore* . T e t t e r , R i n f t - W o r m . E c -
z e m a . e tc . A n t i s e p t i c A n o d y n e , 
used i n t e r n a l l y o r e x t e r n a l l y . 25c 
Chester Laundry 
Scaled' proposals f o r placing ap-
proximately eight thousand (8,000 
eu. yds. of top soil on Great Fal ls 
Road, will be received a t the office 
of the County Board of Directors 
until 12 o'clock noon Ju ly 7th. 
1928. 
Specifications on file a t the office 
of the County Board of Directors. 
A certified check f o r f i f t y dol-
lars ($60.00), made payable to the 
Chairman of t i e County Board, of 
Direetora, must accompany each 
proposal. 
The successful bidder wQl bo re-
quired to fu rn i sh bond to the a-
mount of two thousand dollars (92,-
000.00). 
The right ia reserved to re jec t any 
or all bids and to waive any techni-
cal! ties. 
H. c . WORTHY, Co. Eng. 
W. HOLMES HARDEN. Chairman. 
26-9-3 % 
Swim Eas r Pool will b s open on 
Tuesday, Thursday, F r iday and Sat-
urday af ternoons from 3 o'clock P . I 
M. Prices 10 cents. 
W. O. GUY. 
J. C. Tennant will be In cher t J . 
Chester Fair Grounds 
Monday and Tuesday 
ROCK HILL 
The new guide to correct 
lubrication is ready 
I t is d i s p l a y e d a t g a r a g e s a n d 
sei-vice s t a t i o n s t h a t spec ia l -
ize i n c o m p l e t e l u b r i c a t i n g 
se rv ice for y o u r c a r , n o m a t -
t e r w h a t y o u d r i v ^ 
CLERK'S SALE. 
By virtue of a decretal order to 
me directed, I will sell in the Court 
House a t Chester, S-. C. Monday the 
t n d day of Ju ly 1923, a t 11 A. M-, 
all the following property to-wit: 
All tha t certain piece, parcel op 
lot of land with dwelling house and 
other improvements thereon, lying, 
being and .situate within the corpor-
ate limits of Iho City of Chester, 
County and- State aforesaid, con-
taining . 11,000 sq. f t . . m o r e or less, 
and being known as Lot No. 4 of 
the 'subdivision of lands of -Mariah' 
Derrick, on p la t 'made by James Mc-
Lamon, dated May 19t5, 192(1, 
bounded, on the North-east by Lot 
No. 2 of the same subdivision, on 
the Northwest by lands of John Ed 
Reid;.on the Southwest by Ashford 
street', of said City and on the South-
east.by Lot So. ,3 of said subdivision, 
lands of Regina Derrick, and having 
the following courses and distances 
according to said plat made by 
James McLarn.on, as follows: Begin; 
"ning a t ' a a iron stake on Ashford 
Street a t the <i_on#er of l o t . of John 
Kd'Rcid and running thence . with 
Ashford S t ree t S. 11 W 91 <to a 
stake, theiicS S. 48'-30' W. 18« f t 
t® beginning corner .being thf iden-
tical property conieyud to Daisy 
Derrick by~John Ed Beid,"*t al by 
deed dated Ju ly 2nd 1920, recorded 
in Office of Clerk of Court f o r Ches-
ter County-in. Book 181, pago 452. 
H P A A H F — - y — . 
skfor Marine 
notjust *a quart of oil" 
COMPLETE lubricating service m^ans providing the right oil 
at the right time. Polarine gives 
this service. The Polarine. Chart 
of recommendations specifies the 
proper oil for the car and the sea-
son. Say "Polarine"—buy from 
the Chart—get better perform-
ance, longer life, fewer repair bills 
and more days' use of your car. 
It is as easy to say "Polarine" 
as "A quart of oil" and much 
more satisfactory in results. 
S T A N D A R D OIL COMPANY 
(New Jeraey) 
C a s h , - t h e - P u r e W e r to pay for 
all necessary papers) stamps, and 
recording fees. If the purchaser, or 
purchasers, fails to comply with the 
terms of his or he r 'b id within one 
hour, then the Clerk of . this Court 
shall resell, on the same or some 
subsequent sales day, a t the plaint^ 
.iffs-option, the said premises, and. m 
the , even t . t he purchase price, at the 
said second sale .shall fall short of 
the purchase price a t the f i rs t sale, 
the Clerk shall report such deficien-
cy to this court-and tfie proper par* 
ties 'shall have the right.to recover 
such'^leflcieiicy f rom .such default-
ing purchaser, or purchasers. 
Sold at",the Suit of fiome Builders 
Loan Association, arid M. L. Marion, 
'Attorney plaintiffs,' Against Daisy 
Derrick, Defendant for" Foreclosure. 
V ' v - _ J . E. CORNWELL, 
Clerk of Conrt. 
Chester, S. C., June 16th, 1923. jk 
AUERBACH 
LONG LIFE TO YOUR MOTOR 
CHESTER MACHINE&LUMBERCos ,wc LUMBER SEXTETTE 
. DIAMOND D U S T ' 
Well, we certainly fooled 
Wednesda'y. Th4 Rose City boys 
thooeht-they had a snap when they 
came to Chester bnt were awakened 
' by tho scpre of 8 to 5. 
That Ump Wednesday_ certainly 
1 did burn Chester's pitcher on strikes 
• right over the plate, and the fens 
did not fail to let it be known '"that 
they were n j t satisfied. 
. That York Ump had been heard 
of. before he got. to Chester. I t is 
' thought that York is feeding him too 
1 many sweets. 
- - i 
A fan who sits in the grandstand 
• right behind the catcher can tell 
exactly when a ball comes over the 
i plate. Some of them did that thlfig 
Wednesday and knew what they 
-w*ro kicking about when the Ump 
called, strikes bells,^-— 
Chester was materially strength* 
•ned Wednesday. Dugenhart, a new 
boy, pitched excellent ball and was 
well supported. 
O'Neil, Chester's new short stop 
waa on the nick list Wednesday, 
nevertheless the new-comer played 
real baseball and was right there 
with the goods. 
Mackey, another new, one for 
Chester, .hit. the pill Wednesday for 
three sacks with runners on. 
Ray, for_ Xorl^-'i3 a good one but 
he-failed to handle the willow to 
amount to much Wednesday. Must 
hove been an off day. 
Two of York's runs were no doubt 
due Cb the high wind which caused a 
fielder to be unable to judge the 
ball. 
The Rock Hill-Herald says Louder-
milk, Chester's manager, runs in 
from second to advise birtwirler too 
much. Says he should give advice 
prior to the ga'me. 
Rock Hill says, "More practice 
work an& twirling strength will give 
Chester a team to be ]$ckoned with 
before the season is over, if they 
don't shoot it to pieces. 
'Chester was late getting started 
tu t maybe we will do the turtle 
stuff. 
New men on* the diamond * for 
Chester Wednesday were Dugen-
hart,'O'Neil, Allison and Mackey.' 
O'Neil, on short stop for Chester, 
L'I a go-getter. He made 'cm-~j|ick 
yesterday. 
To stop a hard ball, fall, bold a 
man on third; and put a man out 
on first is no tqay task, but O'Neil 
did the trick yesterday. 
Chester boys played good ball yes-
terday even if they did lose. A few 
errors were rather costly. 
You can't kick on yesterday's 
game eVerT if wo did lose. 
. Broome landed out a nice one 
but it wis too late in the game to do 
the work. 
Yarborough, pitching for Chester, 
was good yesterday. 
Eullss, is said to be York's best 
pitcher. Ho is a good one, but Ches- • 
ter managed to hit just the same. 
York played janvup baseball yes-
terday. They had t9 do it to win 
the game. 
Poole, center for York, certainly 
made a nifty catch in deep center. 
He really robbed a man of a nice 
h i t ' 
Fifty-fifty ain't bad. 
J- T o d j ^ a n d tomorrow we are in 
Tork playing York. 
Rock Hill took a double-headed 
from TTni6n yesterday.' 
Monday and Tuesday we. will have 
Rook Hill with us again.- Let's got 
ou t f igh t ing clothes on and- take 
At The Churches 
(NO CUSTOM tROP'OURS 
HASVET-HAD SLIGHTEST 
REASONS 70 REGRET 1 ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 o'clock. Ser-
vces by the rector, Rev. A. Rufus 
Morgan, at 11:15 A. Mi and 8 P. M. 
Ail are most cordially invited. 
« FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
3 -Wm'.'G. Moore, Pastoh'i . • ' 
Sunday School 10.00 A. M. 
Preaching by, the psjtor 11:15 A. 
M,. and 8:00 P. Jl. Sunbeams 3:30 
P. M. .Royal Ambassadors 8:30 P. 
M- B. Y. P. 1TS 7:00 P. M. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday 8:00 -P. M. 
Present last Wednesday 169. You 
are cordially invited to worship with 
We have in stock a liot of HIGH 
GRADE NEW BUGGIES which are 
a little shop worn, and in . order to 
move them, wii|^ffer: 
20 Nice High Grade Runabouts, with 
rubber tires at $50.00. These bug-
gies cost us around $100.00. Call 
early before they are all gone. Also 
offer 25 sets BUGGY HARNESS at 
$13.25, that cost $20.00. 
A. R. p . CHURCH, 
Preaching services at 11:15. A. I P 
and 8 P. M. by Dr. R. C. GTler, of 
Due West. Sabbath School at 10 A. 
M., and'Y. P. C. U. at T:00 P. M. 
All most cordially welcomed. 
One way to avoid building regrets is buying your 
lumber.Qj_ua-You.won't regret the price you pay or the 
service the lumber gives you. Let our lumber demon-
strate its long-live'd worthiness. 
BETHEL M. E. CHURCH. 
•Preai^yig at 11:15 A. Mi and 8 
P. M. by the pastor, Rev. Henry 
Stokea. Sunday School at 10 A. M., 
J . H. Glenn,-Supt, S. S. McCullough. 
Assistant Supt. Epwortir League at 
7 P. M. All Invited. 
"The Yard of Quality' 
Parity Pro»byt«ri»n Church. 
Preaching by the pastor, Dr. 
Flournoy Shepperson, at 11:16 A. 
M. and 8 P. M. Sunday School at 10 
A. M., A. M. Alkcn, Superintendent 
Christian Endeavor, 7 P. U. All most 
cordially invited. • Bathing Suits at cost—-Pretty 
11 patterns for-every, member of the' 
[ family. Better come in before they 
'j arc-picked over. Chester Hardware 
: Company. 
Mr. H. A. McMillan, assistant 
" chief of the f ife department in 
• Jacksonville, Fin.4, is spending a few 
• days in Chester with relntives. In 
conversatj-oS^ith a roporter for The 
News and Mayor Carter Mr.* McMil-
, Inn stated that-fie would be glad to 
| talk fire fighting with the ' members 
| of the Chester Fire Department and 
J give them any - information that he 
j might be able fo do. Mr. McMillan 
is u fire, fighten of'many years expe-
' rience and The News would suggest 
' ttvat tiys Chester boys get together 
and have Mr. McMillan give them 
some information which would prob-
ably be of lespecial benefit to them. 
"Buy^a Ford and Spend |he Dif-
ference" is * mighty good slogan 
but on July 4th we^arcgoing to 
change £his to ''Give a Ford and 
•spend the Difference." 
If You'r® Contemplating buying a 
Ford* within the next few months 
make y<rar deposit /on one by July 
4th. We givif you^WQ chances on the 
one to be gjver/away, and perhaps 
thp Glenn JrtTefl Motor Company will 
give you the Ford and not sell it to 
Tha Only Cash and Carry store 
in Chester—that's our store. It's a 
well-known fact that a store that has 
no delivery department to maintain, 
book-keeping force to' pay, or bad 
accounts to charge off can sell a t ' a 
closer margin of profit. Try a 
month's trading with us, ami bank 
the difference, or use it on 'your 
summer vacation just as you like. 
Cash Down Grocery Co. 
Miss Eleanor Ward, of Charlotte, 
entertained at a swimming party at 
the Charlotte Country Club Wednes-' 
day morning in honor of Miss Mari-
on Tabor, ' of Columbia, ac4 Miss 
Ann Lathan, of Chester, both of 
whom are visiting Miss Ann Moore, 
in Charlotte. r *' 
Special Sale Spring S^its at Wy-
lie's. " 
Cotton 
Mr. and Carl Barksdalo, of Lau-
•rens,. spent a few days in Chester, 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. J . L. 
Davidson.-
Sporting Goods—Reach and D. 
& Mv none better made. Get our 
prices on your baseball outfit. Ches-
ter Hardware Co. 
Mr. Tom Spratt has returned to'
Chester from Arizona. ' j 
Miss Margaret Brice-will return, 
to* Chester today from Montrcat 
where she has been spending several 
Tennis is one of the most healthful -of outdoor exer-
cises. But to make it thoroughly enjoyable, you should 
have the best equipment. Then you are able to develop 
your skill to the utmost. 
Style and Comfort 
Three ganios . tn Chester next 
Weplc. Mondayand Tuesday and one 
the— a/tenioon of the Glorious 
Fourth. 
Summer Footwear. 
m H E ample v a r i e t y of styles 
pumps dnd ox-
e v e r y j f o m a n a 
e her o w n taste in 
• e r y reasonable 
• Cot A. L. Gaston yesterday re-
ceived a check fo r f47.60 from t£e 
Charlotte' office of The Southern 
Public Utilises Company, which waa 
a refund of the amount of the elec-
-tric light bill at the-Brown meeting, 
recently held In ©fleeter. The a -
mount ofVthe checkjrfll go to Eev. 
John E. ^rown as an additional eon-
tribution. j 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley' 
your grocery account—stou «can't af-
ford not to trade'with us, because 
you will save money by buying at 
.our (tore. Try a month's. trading 
with us and aee. Cash Down Grocery 
TRAIN S C U U U L U . V V 
•Schedules of ptasengar trains of I I I 
tba yariona railroads, a r r i rUc and • 1 • 
-laattag Ctwnar. f p | j Pains ' 
Were 
Terrifie 
1, BTulord, III., jot rid ot 
We Give Away a Ford 
Touring Car 
July 4-th 
D o n ' t - f o r g e t t h e f a c t t h a t o n J u l y 4 th , w e a r e go -
i n g t o g ive a w a y a F o r d t o u r i n g c a r t o . t l i e ' o h e h o l d i n g 
t h e l u c k y n u m b e r . A r e a l honSSt- to-goodnesa F o r d 
w i t h o u t t h e cos t ' o f a p e n n y -
W i t h e v e r y d o l l a r y o u s p e n d w i t h ua w e g ive you 
a f r e e c h a n c e a t t h e F o r d t o u r i n g c a r . N o m a t t e r in 
w h a t , d e p a r t m e n t of o u r b u s i n e s s y o u s p e n d a d o l l a r 
y o u g e t t h e f r e e c h a n c e . 
W h e n in n e e d of r e p a i r w o r k , t i r e s , accesso r i e s , 
> e tc . , r e m e m b e r w e g ive y o u y o u r m o n e y ' s w o r t h a n d 
a l s o a c h a n c e a t t h e F o r d . 
The Woman's Tonic 
10:31 A. » ' 
12:36 P. M. 
12:20 A. M 
ter. an my mi lett me, 
and I west through . . . 
with no fuvther trouble. 
My' baby waj fat and 
strong, and m jrseU—thank 
4 r - ; KESTER, 
F o r d / - F o r d s o n - - L i n c o l n 
[ Killed by l3ghtnin(. 
Winnsbpror June 26.—John Fra-
zer, negro tenant living on the place 
of T. K.. Elliott on the outskirts of 
U:\vn, was struck and instantly killed 
by lightning during an. electrit.fl 
.storm here late yesterday afternoon. 
t'nSi/lad'Utkiu refuge from -he 
storm in one of 
place, and fhinkillg tbat the stoTm^ 
was over, went ' to the door, which ho 
opened, the bolt entering and strik-
ing him dead. Medical aid was sum-' 
moned but life was extinct before 
the doctor reached him* f 
CHECK' FOR FIVE HUNDRED I 
PRESENTED TO EVANGELIST 
Abbeville, S.. C., June 25.—The 
lasf meeting of the Bob Jones' se-
ries >ras held at the tabernacle last 
I night artd -the., evangelist. preached 
his farewell sermon to a large crowd-
The meeting a t Abbcflllc! has been a 
success and many'have ' expressed a 
I rovivil or quickAiing of ' religious 
faith. A purse of 9500 was present-
ed ^o'Bob Jones at the service last 
night, which~ho/ accepted with 
thanks. OjT 
Take 
Cardui 
Shivar Ale 
Tnur grocer or drnggist wUl ro. 
find your money on first down 
if you aro not delighted with 
results. 
If your refealar dealer cannot 
aupply you, telephone 
LATHAN GROCERY CO. 
WholesaU * Distributors. 
D e v i l e d S p a n i s h 
1ASTORIA 
For Infant* Children. 
Kind You Haw AlwajvBougM 
ara the / T r 
xaturA of 
G r e e n O l i v e : 
To Cure a Cold in Oner Day 
•keLAXATtvBBROMOOUIatae. Itsloi 
oti»to and lle««tivhe and woiX* ofl lhe 
lojfgUla scfuud moner 1/ it f«H« to 
Eveiywhere and always 
Day after day, year-in, year-out, "Standard" 
Motor Gasoline is theTyardstick for com-
paring motoy fu^s. It long ago earned this 
distinction by its uniformlyj>igh standard 
of quality, correct all-rb^nd balance of start, 
pick-up^ cower an<3 low-cost milage, and 
universal distribution. Reliability makes 
it the overwhelming choice of tourists. 
Welcome and satisfaction wait at every 
"Standard" Pump. 
Balanced to give you easy starting, rapid 
acceleration power and mileage. You'll 
like it. 
JuftINSIST'/#?' 
Your t a s t » is t h e surest- test . T h e g e n u i n e 
W a r d ' s " C r u s h e s , " mellow, soothing, cool-
z ing, jus t smoo th al) t h e thirsty-wrinkles — 
I from y o u r th roa t . A s ip ; a swallow; S-A-Y, 
I t he re j u s t isn ' t any d r ink near ly so good . 
I W a r d ' s Crushes owe thei r d is t indive and 
^ del ightful flavors to the natural f r u h oiW of 
• oranges, l emons a n d limes. To t he se have 
•been added p u r e cane s u g a r , c i m i s Jryit 
juices, U . S . certified food color , f ru i t acid 
. a n d ca tbona ted water. Everybody likes them. -
Qasoline 
Carolines at Chjjfrleston. 
« Sold at Hanreds of Pumpr^  
that Bear This mark. U 
LEMON-CRUSH and L IMB-CRUSH 
ORANGE-CRUSH BOTTLING CO.7 
• CHESTER, S. / 
